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Write to Alfred Rogers for free 
facts about cement’s value to you
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Concrete • adoa 
may eeem hard 
lo build | bul 
lhey are eum 
lo conalruct 
than any other 
kind whatever.

Cement Is Easily Handled
There is nothing mine »»» imr difficult 
■te.ul iMiHlting trmeni Wlile im . and 
I will show you fini how mi* atnl lie 
concrete twin* It ne ms a mt*inrr of 
rement, va ml .ami broken «lam i It y»HI 
are 'hand* at all, yoa eatt quickly l« .tin 
how lo ImilH almcrst anything with «e* 
ment Itomaleme post to a « aille l».itn 
I will tell you how to go .il«out re nova 
tin* yam house, wagon *he«l, Varn in y 
building on your place Ami I will <ave 
you roomy, too Vet »mi need pay 
me nothing at all for my li« l|»ful advice

Fireproof and Decay-Proof
Fite ranm»l destroy aeonereted surface. 
I >et ay does not affec t it Mini litres 
ettst today, tn I Vf eat hnlaiti, llalv and 
elsewhere, tint were limit of mnrtit 
more than.two thousand years ego. 
IMnipnrss ranmit penetrate a concrete 
wall Jt is an armor against heal and 
against cold so a Innlding even thinly 
overroated with the right kind of cement 
is warmer In winter ami mm It cooler 
In summer than even a solid sinne 
building can lie Vet its cost is trilling

My Knowledge Freely 
At Your Service

This advertisement is intended simply to 
educ atp you alioul cement, lo tell you a 
few (acts aliotit the building material 
every farm ought to use for almost any 
purpose lumber is used for now I 
offer you mv e*j*rrt advice ami ins trite 
Imn entirely free of cost or obliga
tion to you You are welcome to it

Won’t you write me before 
you build?

It ’tehee it out * 
of hen* to have 
to live m frame 
houses through 
our bitter win
ter*. House 
them right

You can get 
bigger return* 
for the outlay 
from a cement- 
concrete poul
try-house than 
you perhaps 
now imagine.

FREE Instruction On How To Build 
Any Of These Farm Necessities:—
Silos
Cow Sheds 
Watering Trough* 
Slop Tank.»
Bo* Stall*
Barn Floor.»
Dairy Barns

Corn Cribs 
Stable* 

Cesspool.» 
Ice Houses 

Cisterns 
Feeding Yards 

Poultry-Houses

And Marx y Other Farm Structures

etu.s1 Write And Ask Me

Alfred Rogers Limited A p«.".T‘

Crnirnt Chnprf Than Lutnb-r
Rveti in fini cost, * concrète hww, 
ham, hrtiliouv. «lied or any eihcr 
strut Inn is actually cbca|irr than a 
cheap lumbe r cmtst ruction In the 
long run « » mcnl is ever «o mm h chcafirr 

bn .«use it need* no repair* you 
don’t have lo paint it it pM last» and 
lasts anti dors not deteriorate (mm age 
or from any other cause You will Iw 
mighty well satisfied with anything vou 
htuld of nment, whether it’s a mansion 
or a watering - trough for the cattle

Skilled Libor Rifely Needed
Moreover, it is seldom necessary to hire 
high-paid mechanics to do any «rment 
work you want «lone The probability 
is that I can quickly teach you how to 
do the work yourself, with no outlay 
for skilled labor Get the right cement 
— I will tell you about that, too I se 
common sense and follow my plain- 
English instructions, and I can almost 
guarantee a satisfactory job on any
thing you want to use cement concrete 
for Just write me and get the facts.

Inform Yourself Upon 
Cement — Do It Now

Simply tell me your name and address, 
and give me an idea of what you might 
possibly use cement for 1 will do all 
the rest - inform you fully upon this 
important money-saving, satisfaction 
giving building material. You can have 
all the facts freely. Don't hesitate to 
w rite me because you are not quite ready 
to build. You will be ready some day.

you ought to know. a

317 Elias Rogers Bldg 
TORONTO, - ONT


